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Dear Transfer Staff, 

We hope that you are doing well! We have some great updates to share with you all.  

At the Transfer Symposium held on February 22nd, the keynote speaker, Betsy Griffin 
discussed a resource called the Transfer Playbook. The Transfer Playbook reviews essential 
transfer practices, some new frontiers for transfer, and steps that outline how to improve 
transfer practices. To view the Transfer Playbook, see the link on the right.  

UTO’s Quarterly Report is now available. This quarter’s report covers October-December 
(quarter 4) of last year. The report discusses the number of transfer courses processed, the 
number of credits transferred per student, and the top 5 TSAP enrollments during this 
quarter. See the link on the right. 

NEW! UTO in partnership with UIRR have added the Time-to-Degree dashboard tabs to our 
transfer database. Check it out now and visit the Time-to-Degree dashboard overview on the 
right for more information. 

In April, UTO’s Director, Dr. Carolyn Gentle-Genitty will visit all IU campuses to host 
discussions with Deans around transfer and training.  

Visit the UTO website for our new IU-wide calendar of transfer events. Send us all your 
campus-wide or departmental events for prospective or current transfer students. Please 
email the UTO with the following information.  

 
· Event name 
· Event date  
· Event location (campus) 
· Website link to find more information about this event  
· Event’s contact department/person/email 
. Any other information you wish to share 

(Other information (who can attend, is this a re-occurring meeting, must ID be 
shown, are there giveaways including food, is there a hashtag or other details) 

 
Upon receiving of this information, we will publish the event on our website. UTO will 
periodically reach out to seek event updates. You are always welcome to email us anytime 
with new events.  

Sincerely, 

The University Transfer Office 
Indiana University, 535 W Michigan St, Indianapolis, IN 46202 
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Overview 

  

  Questions? 

If you have questions about 
this issue brief, if you 
believe you received it in 
error, or if you know 
someone else who should 
also receive it, please reach 
out to UTO. 
 
Email: uto@iu.edu 
Phone: 317-274-8000 
Website: transfer.iu.edu 
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